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SECOND HAND FURNITURE

E. L. Stiff & Son
Hundreds of Bargains in good pieces of used
Furniture on our floors at all times: '
1 $24 extra large full quartered oak Dresser, used

price $12.50
1 $18 large ash Dresser, large mirror, used

price $10.00
1 $12 B. M. post Iron Bed, used price . . .$5.00
Other good used Iron Beds, used price $1.50 up
1 $8.50 Legget Spring, good as new, used price $3.50
Other good used Springs, used price 50c up
1 $24.00 genuine birdseye maple Dressing Table,

used price $12.50
1 $6.00 birdseye maple Stand, used price $1.50
1 $15 solid oak Chiffonier, used price $7.00
1 $15 6-f- t. square extension table with pedestal,

used price V $9.00
1 $12.50 6-f- t. extension table, 5 legs, used price $5.00
Other good extension tables, used price $2.50
Good used extension tables, used price 75c up
Good used kitchen treasures, used price . . . $1.50 up
1 good quartered oak extension table, 6-f- t., used

price $12.50
1 good quartered oak sewing table, used price $6.00
1 $25 full quartered oak Buffet, used price . . .$12.50
1 $42.50 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet (like new),

used price $22.50
1 $28 oak China 'Closet, used price . .$12.50
1 $15 fir China Closet, used price $9.00
1 $18 fumed oak hall tree, used price $8.50
Good used Sewing Machines, used price. . . $5.00 up
1 $25 ladies' writing desk (white enameled) used

price $7.50
1 $12.50 fumed oak ladies Desk, used price . . .$6.50
2 good $25 solid oak combination Book Cases,

used price $12.50 each
1 $15 imitation leather upholstered Rocker, used

price $7.50
1 $7.50 quartered oak Rocker, used price . k . . . $3.50
1 $4.50 quartered oak Sewing Rocker, used

price $1.50
Good used Dining Chairs . . .50c, 75c and $1.00 each

Trade in your old Furniture on our new furniture.
We will allow you the best of prices.

E. L. STIFF & SON
"THE BUSY STORE"

TERRIFIC FIGHTING

(Continued from page one.)

alone ruptured 41.l05 officers nnd men.
Cannonading continues on the Sonimo

front nil on tho right bunk of the
lieu ho.

Nanry, the statement added, has
ugiiin been bombarded by uir squad-
rons.

BriUsch Lobb Heavy
llerlin, vi wireless to fayville, I.. I,,

Kov. 7. Heavy losses have been sus-
tained iy r'reucb and British forces in
the past few days of their powerful
offensive, the war office stated toduv.
Australian troops suffered especially
on humlHV, us did I'Vench attacking
forces, which charged time after time
Weross fields covered with their own
ilead.
' "In the group of Crown Prince

the statement said, "although
the Knglish visibly intended to contin-
ue their heavy attack's yesterday, they
only succeeded east of Court l.'Abbay'e
iu leaving their trenches and were
forced immediately to return.

"The Knglish losses of dead Novem-
ber fi were especially considerable lit
the Australian divisions,' nud the
l'rench delivered their Inst nthicks
ucross ground covered with dead.

"The attacks were resumed ajjiinst

1

I.es liouefs and Itancourt toward night-
fall. They were all broken down in the
face. of our heavy fire."

Small Cruiser Sunk
ISerlin, via Wireless to Suyvjlle, I,. I.,

Nov. 7. The sinking of the' small Brit-
ish cruiser by n Herman sulmiurine off
tho Irish const has increased the ene-
my's losses in battleships and cruisers
to r01,7!MJ tons, the war office announc-
ed today.

AuBtTlanB Ma'-- c Gains
llerlin, via wireless to Sayville, T.. T

Nov. 7. lly wbnt the war office state-
ment of today terms "n surprising ad-

vance," Austrian troops yesterday oc-
cupied an important height east of

One hundred Hussions were cap-
tured.

ltutnaninn attacks In northern Will- -

laciiin were completely repulsed.

Munition Depot Wrecked
Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, Ti. I

Nov. 7. A largo munition depot at
Ceresy on the Soinuie has been destroy-
ed by (leriuun air squadrons, the war
office uiiuotinced today.

Kheims Again Shelled
Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, Ij. I.,

Nov. 7. (lermuii artillery has again
been forced to shell Kheims, the war
office announced today.

"r'ire of French batteries stationed
south of Itheims which have played ou
village behind our front, was answer- -

Advertising
Is Business
Insurance

Your business may be going along nicely
today, but there are days ahead when an
accident policy tucked away in your safe
would make you feel much more comfort-
able. A dollar spent in advertising the
service you render, your reasons why you
ask for patronage, and anything that will
individualize your proposition, will go
further than ten times the amount spent
to crowd your establishment with bargain
seekers.
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LEAGUE WILL

E

Magnates On Way to New

Orleans Will Demand

Better Treatment

By H. O. Hamilton
(United Press staff correspondent)
New York, Nov. 7. Bent on doing

'several things to the national agree- -

uient, primed with suggestions of many
forts, broken in pockctbook, but not
in spirit, the minor league baseball
magnates of the country begin today
to step into the limelight. They are on
their way to New Orleans, where a
week from todav they will open their
annual meeting.

The minor leagues have been in a bad
way for a long time and many a bush
town mogul has been spending his
nights without sleep trying to figure
out a plan whereby baseball cau be
made to pay in the smaller cities of
the country. Nearly every one of them
has plnnucd some sort of a suggestion
and the air at New Orleans is going
to be full of them.

plans are part of the
rumors flying around regarding possi-
ble re organization of the small cir-
cuits. These reorganizations as planned
call for splits in present circuits that
are almost unbelievable. Drastic meas-
ures will l)e suggested and there are
some magnates who believe at least a
part of them will be adopted.

The minors feel they have not been
getting the right sort of treatment and
they wnnt some changes in the national
agreement. Alson Dave Fultz has a
hone to pick with the magnates, and
some new demands already arc in

of the national board for sub-
mission at the Aew Orleans meeting.

The minora some of them want
representation on the uatiousl commis-
sion and this is another question that
will get lots of attention.

ed by us iCnd as a reprisal the town of
Kheims was shelled, ' the statement
said.

No Change in Balkans
Berlin, via wireless to Sayville. I.. T.,

Nov. 7 A small bridgehead on the left
bank of the Stochod has been stormed
ami taken, and a number of prisoners

'ruptured by Prim-- Leopold's armies,
the war office announced today. The
Germans suf'.cred no losses. The Ital-ka-

rront showed no change.

Eumr.niau Loss Great j

I. on. Inn. Nov. 7. Herman losses m
t lie Rumanian frontier in the Juil v.il
ley fighting have exceeded a divis on
and a halt", wireless dispatches Irom
lliicharest stated torlav.

A (ieruinn armv division consists of
about L'O.uoi) officers and men of virtu-
ally all fighting cljsses.

Rumanians Advance
Bucharest, Nov, 7. Kumaniaii armies

on the Dobriidja front have advanced
along the whole line, the war office
announced this afternoon.

An Eveless Eden.
(From the National geographic

Magazine)
Athos, a (ireek peninsula jutting out

into the Aegeau sea, is a stronghold
secure against femiuiuists, suffragists,
suffragettes and ladies militant. To
put it more plainly, an ancient law for-
bids any female creature to set foot on

the soil of the sacred mount. As one
might suspect, of course, in a world
inhabited by descendants of Kve, that
Inw has been broken. There are leg-
ends of inquisitive empresses who were
miraculously prevented at the door
from defiling certain monasteries by
their intrusions. There are other leg-

ends of monasteries subjected to fast-
ing, humility and purification by reason
of some such uninvited guest.

Kveu the furred and feathered colon-
ists of Mount Athos are supposed to
leave their harems at home. Neither
cow nor hen wakens the echoes of the
monastic community, and the monks'
kitchens are supplied with milk, butter
and eggs from thoir distant farms on
the mainland. The dispiriting effects
of celibacy are nowhere so visible as
among the army of tomcats that haunt
the cloisters.

After extensive experiments British
manufacturers have found that paper
can be economically mndo from a grass
that grows freely in Biirmn.

All Run Down and Worn
Out From Kidney Trouble

Home time ago I hud a severe attack
of Kidney trouble; my condition was
sucu mat i was lip anil down; 1 was
mtt ntili. r,i Wnrk mnrn thon fl,n

itimo. I seemed all worn out, had no ,

appetite and could not rest at night. I
tried several different remedies all with
110 results. I wrote Dr. Kilmer & Co..
and they sent me a small sample, which
seemed to give me relief. 1 then pur-
chased more Swamp-Koo- t and continued
to take it uutil restored to good health.
I have been strong and healthy for the
Inst twelve years- - I cheerfully recom-
mend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t to oth-
ers who have kidney trouble.

Yours truly,
MRS. R. CROSSI.KY.

Antlers, Okla.
Personally appeared before me this

1st day of March, 1915, Mrs. R. Cross-ley- ,

who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that the same is true in
substance ami in fact.

Kd. Brown, Notary Public.
in and for Pushuiataka Co., Okla.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co.

Binghomton, N. Y.

Prove Wht 8wamp Boot Will Do
For You.

; Send tea cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y-- for a sample sixe
bottle. It will convince anyone,. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention the Salem Daily Capital Jour-- ,

nal. Regular fifty-cen- mnd r

sixe bottles for sale at all drug stores..1

Saloniki Sees Live Reproduction of
American Painting, "Spirit of 1776"

V - 'wk "

- Z-7' -V.' " -

1 f. 1 T t..... u-- ft j...fjraiu iiiim uuu auuer-an- a tnetr activities will prooablv be reir.p m.ti-n- r miKt.i.n. .11.1.,;. .. ," ""iis "" oocieiy nuen ureece oegiusfrom town to town in the disturbed active operations against tho Bulgars
eoaatry. Ilea such as these have caus- - and Turks.

-
As the three men shon in tie I if lire

paraded the sireets of .al.aiki. wifre
'tt.V IT... T,n..f .U F. tlh.lt .nA rvn'.Kjii. . .j-'- j
some Americanized tireeks f.f ?Le Am.ri- -,,.can painting. The f.ir.t if ..f.

land the picture was dubbed. "Tie Spirit

Watt Shipps Defeat
j

Salem Alleys' Teami

In the bowling mat'li held last night
on the club alleys the Watt Shipp'
team captured two games from the Sa
lem alleys team by a total score of 2(51(5;

mi
to which gives a team average tO Ven IU WCW
I'm iu ju. iiuiruigwjn 01 roe faicm
Allevs rolled high game with a score
01 while ration, also of the .Salem,
alleys, took high average with 197.

I lie wore follows: j

Watt Shipp i

(1) (- -') (3) Ttl. Av.!
K. Price 149 1jO 207 516 172'
H. McKinnev ...192 171 158 321 174x,
L. I'rice 201 196 123 520 173
Craven 190 170 1H2 542 1811
Noud 163 140 214 517 1721

Totals 90.) S3 7 8S4
Team average, 10K.

Salem Alleys
U)(2) (3) Ttl.

Sidall 107 184 141 432 144
Swienink 117 202 15ft 470 1591
Campbell I.m 132 122 409 136
Harrington 159 194 223 576
Button 199 189 203

Totals 737 902 84-- 24X4
Team aveinge Bill,
Following are the s'andings of the

teams:
P. W. I.. Pet.

Woodmen 12 8 4 667
Watt Shipp 12 8 4 ..mi .

. .inters 12 7 5 .583 j

Oregon Theater 9 5 4 .555
K.Iks 12 3 9 .250
Salem Alleys 9 2 7 .222

Individual standings of the players
follow:
Player and team (lanies. Ave.
l.aflnr, Oregons .... 9 195
I'atton, Salem Alleys 9 195
Harrington, Salem Alleys. 9 194
Noud, Watt Shipps .... 12 189
Doolittle, Printers ..... 12 inj
Pierce, Woodmen 12 J8.1
Vail, Printers 12 180
Hussey, hlks.. 12 179

J'10'.- - 12 176
Shipps 12 174

Kreeland, Printers 12 170
Kav, Klks 9 169
Craven, Watt Shipps 12 169
Donaldson, Woodmen 12 168
Bean, Woodmen 12 I67j
Whorlev, Oregolis 9 167
Hill, Printers 12 165
Stutesmau, Klks 9 164
Sumliii, Oregons 9 1154

K. Price, Watt Shipps 12 163
Domogalla, Watt Shipps .... 6 155
Hageoorn, Oregons 3 152
Campbell, Salem Allevs .... 9 150
Ralph, Klks '. 12 158

Prunk, Oregons 3 14"
Pratt, Elks 9 139
Pilkenton, Printers 12 138
Swieniuk, (?)cni Alleys 9 130

There Is mor Catarrh In this section y
the country van all other disease put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be Incurable. ' For
Teat many years doctors pronounced It s
iical disease mud prescribed local reme-

dies, aud by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur-
able. Science has Catarrh to be
constitutional disease, ,mnd tlierefore re
quires, constitutional treatment. Hall's
Ca tiirr h Cure, manufactured by F. J.
ClrtfJvyVk Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only
Oolffljtutlonal eure on the market. It It
(alien Internally. It acta dlrtictly on th
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
ease it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

A4dran:P. J. CHBNET CO.. Toledo, O
Sold by Drusdats. 75c.
Take tiall's Famllr Pills for constipation

SPi&lT OF 1916 IN GREcCE.

24V4 ofjGetS ItlOneY

2616
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: or u 1SU." Mncnv sucukiui?.
howerer. these men are not' Greeks at

IN FAVOR OF WILSON

York and Vilson Favorite
in West

By Perry Arnold.
(L'nited Press staff correspondent )
New York, Nov. 7. The flood of bal

lots which will sweep either Wilson or
Hughes into the presidency March 4. n

rising early today.
While publicly sponsors for the re-

publican and democratic organizations
declare entire confidence in the vote,
privately they ore very much at sea. In
no previous election has there been such

Av.comP''e tasck of indication of which
WBV the straws blow. The "silent vote"
nas been more silent than ever before.
Since the campaign opened about Aug- -

192'nstlO there have been half a dozen dif-39- 1

197lferent "trends" to public sentiment,
overlapping at times. Today both sides
were claiming the benefit of such a cur-
rent.

The most unusual eleventh hour de-

velopment iu connection with the elec-
tion was in the betting. Wall street
prides itself on having always picked
a winner, I'd until midniuht the odds
have favored Hughes. But today they
opened with less advantage to the re
publican nominee almost at even money.
At the Waldorf, Tex Rickard, discard-
ing for the nonce the role of fight pro-
moter to act as bettinff commissioner.
couldn't place money except at even
odds. More republican cash was in evi
dence than democratic. It was estimat-
ed that at least 47,000,000 will change
hands on the verdict of the voters todnv

probably the largest sum that has
ever been wagered on a presidential
election.

But if the odds here were slightly in
favor of Hughes, messages from certain
mid-wes- t cities indicated a complete
eversal. In Cleveland, for instance,

betting commissioners here said Wilson
ruled the favorite.

The American people may expect first
complete city returns from two or three
small hamlets in Massachusetts, which
have had the proud distinction of be-

ing first to be mentioned in half a dozen
elections.

In the pivotal state of New York,
first returns are expected from Buffalo,
where voting machines are expected to
give the result immediately after tb
nollu close ut 5 n'elnelc.

. An Improvised Light.
If your electric lights are cut off sud

denly, a very good light can be made in
the following manner: Melt a table
spoonful of lard and pour it in the top
of a baking powder can. Put in four
strands of ordinary white wrapping
twine, allowing oue end to stand up for
about one-hal- f inch above the edge of
the can, Yight the end the same as a
candle.

The Leaves' Color.
Many people are under the impres-

sion that the leaves of the trees and
creepers turn red or yellow or purple
or brown under the action of frost, but
the truth is that frost has nothing to
do with the change. The leaves in Sep-
tember and October begin to change
loug before we have frost. It is merely
the ripening of the leaves, just as

J
erl much trnnKlA in Rnl,,i.il. i o,,,i
roundine couutrv bv their Inwlessness

THE FIRSTRETURNS

(Continued from page one.)

into Chicago this afternoon from all
sections of the state indicate that the
womans vote iu Illinois would approxi-
mate 750,000 and would probably be the
controlling factor in the disposition of
the slate's electoral vote.

The women voted a separate ballot,
Illinois suffrage being limited to pres-
ident and state and county officers not
provided by the state constitution.

New York, Nov. 7. The first Iowa
regiraeut at Brownsville, voted Wilson
114; Hughes, 88, the democratic na-

tional committee announced- -

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 7. Early re-

turns show that Wilson is running
ahead of his ticket in Rochester. Four
districts give Hughes 855, Wilson 540.

Montana's Big Vote
Helena, Mont., Xov, 7. It was esti- -

New Teeth for Old Man.
From Warrenton (Cia.) Times.

Peter Minor, 75 years old, a remark-
able specimen of the mountainecrr, is
cutting a new set of teeth. During
the spring he mnuled 150 rnils a day
and himseff built 282 panels of
fences. He cleared five acres of new
ground and rolled his own logs. He haj
all this in corn.

At his mountain home, hid in the
fastness, he scientifically cultivates
flowers, having so many varieties that
he lias roses blooming all the year
around- -

To Banish Moths.
The Dresent is the time to wntph fnr

moths nnd right through to end of au-
tumn. Get a food sunnlv of nnntlm- -

lime, in lumps at a good chemist's, and
put; mis among tny clothes. Do not
stint it and never mind the smell. If
you do this the moths will not settle
and Inv thfdr prran. ThiH...... ia tk. .mif p ,a ...v n.ldanger, as the moth itself does not
aestroy the artjcle. The young when
developing from the eggs laid in fab-
rics do the damage.

Stiravinff nf milwrived or.nt infft th
fire boxes of steamship boilers by a
new method produces suck intense
hent that tho ashes literally are melt- -

ea ana run down out of the way.

The discovery by a London scientist
mm uiiuixmg inc suriace ot glass
lessens Us reflecting power has led
ta thn n nt Ia.... k:.l.' " - - " if v 11 II 11113

mit more light than normally.

J OREGON THEATRE
TONIGHT

Hot off the wire. Why stand
out in the cold?

t" OREGON THEATRE
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Classified Ads

Banro you hestjlts

"M. Prompt Serrtcs

TO CONSERVE
YOURHEALTH

Help your Stomach, Liver ami
Bowels to perform their function
regularly.- TRY

HOSTETTER'S
1 1 STOMACH BITTERS

CROSSES! DIVIDE

Venerable Pioneer Passes
Away at Early Hour

This Morning

George S. Downing, Oregon pioneer
of 1853, died this morning at ti:43
o'clock nt his home, 1983 IStato street,
after an illness of four weeks. Ho cele-
brated his 80th birthday just ono week
ago today.

Ho is survived by his wife and four
children: William H. Downing, of Su-
blimity; R. E. Downing and Walter
Downing, of Salem, and Mrs. Jamba
Khelbrede, of Marshfield.

The funeral services will lie held
Thursday afternoon nt 3 o'clock from,
the parlors of Rigdon & Richardson,
conducted by the Rev. F. T. Porter of
the First Christian church. The body
will be laid away in tho Salem mauso-
leum,

Tho honorary pullbenrera will be all
mo justices 01 tue supremo court, Judge.
Willinm Galloway, Judge Percy R. Kel-
ly nnd tho Hon. John A. Carson.- - Th
active pallbearers are S. T. Richardson,
John H. McNary, A. O. Conilit, George--

miignani, tarey ju. Martin and I,, ft.
McMnhon. As a murk of respect, the
circuit court will adjourn Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock.

George S. Downing, pioneer, soldier,
lawyer and former superintendent of th
Oregon state penitentiary, was born' in
Pennsylvania on October 28, 183U. His,
father 'was descended from one of the
old colonial Virginia families, of Scotch-Iris- h

ancestors-H-

was reared and educated in Davis
county, Illinois, and left his home in
April of 1853 to join a wagon train for
the far northwest, arriving in Marion
county iu September of 1853. John
Downing, a brother, had preceded him.
and had settled in the Waldo Hills in
1847.
' I'pou the call of the governor of lha
state in 1854 for volunteers to assist in-

putting down an Indian uprising, Mr.
Downing was the second to enlist.

Iu 1857 he was married to Miss Mis-
souri A. Evans, a nutivo of Missouri,
and to them was born three Children.
Eight years later Mrs. Downing died. In
1857 he married Mrs. Mary Smith aud
to thetn was born two children.

During the greater part of his resi-
dence in Marion county from 1864 to
1880, Mr. Downing served as justice of
tho peace and in 1882 was admitted to
the bar, later forming a partnership
with S. T. Richardson.

In March of 1888, he wus appointed
by Governor Pennoyer superintendent
of the state penitentiary and his man-
agement of this institution reflected
great credit ou his advanced ideas.
When he entered ou his duties, thero
was general dissatisfaction among the
convicts but a better spirit prevailed
after Mr. Downing lind introduced his
liberal idens.

Mr. Downing was a member of the
Masonic fraternity and had served as .

grand master of his lodge. For eight
years, he was chief marshal of the state
agricultural Bociety. His ranch of 578
acres is located near Sublimity in tho
Waldo Hills district.

mated this afternoon that Montana
would poll 175,000 votes. The balloting
in western Montana is the heaviest iu
years. Snow in Butte kept many e.

The farmers in eastern Montana
are voting strongly.

Portland Bets $100,000
Portland, Or., Nov. 7. Betting com-

missioners estimated today that $100,-00- 0

would change hands in Portland to-
night when the result of the presiden-
tial election becomes known. Odds are
even.

Portland Votes Early
Portland, Or. Nov. 7. Les9 lhart

three hours after the polls opened in
Portland today one third of tho total
registration had been voted in the resi-
dence districts. In tie business section
the balloting was lighter, but election
officials expected n heavy vote latff
this afternoon.

Seattle Voters Waiting
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7. Voters wera

waiting for a chance to cast their votes
in 277 city precincts when the poller
opened at 8 o'clock and there was an
unusually heavy early hour vote cast
before 9 a. m.

TO THE POLICYHOLDERS OP
THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY OP
AMERICA

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the policyholders of The nl

Insurance Company of America
will be held at the Home Office of said
Company in the City of Newark, New
Jersey, on Monday, the fourth day ot
December, 1916, at twelve o'clock noon,
for the purpose of selecting fifteen per-
sons to be voted for by the policyhold-
ers ' Trustee as members of the Board
f Directors at the annual election nfr

Directors of the Company to be held on
me eignm oay of January, 1917.

At such meeting every policyholder
of thj c.nporition who U of the age ot
twenty-on- e years or upwards and
whose policy has been in force for at
least one year last past shall be en-
titled to cast one vote in person or br
proxy.

FORREST F. DRYDEX.
President.


